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DONJOY®

Clima-Flex® OA helps offer a level of comfortable, cooling relief 
through compression and offloading to aid patients with mild to 
moderate OA knee pain. New DonJoy® C-6 Fabric Technology 
helps deliver breathable, moisture-wicking comfort that’s soft to 
the touch, antimicrobial-treated and incorporates temperature 
control. Keyless offloading helps enable on-the-fly hinge 
adjustment to empower patients with convenient, comforting relief 
from OA knee pain. E-Z Grip handles and intuitive wraparound 
design ensure form-fitting comfort. The brace is easily adjustable 
for more or less compression based on patient needs and comfort.

Clima-Flex® OA

FEATURES & BENEFITS
• C-6 Technology™ Advanced Cooling Material Pure carbon threads 

are woven into this moisture-wicking, highly breathable and cooling 
antimicrobial-treated  fabric to naturally repel odor and help provide 
temperature control

• Keyless, Dual Dial Off Loading New, easy-to-use integrated dual-
action dial helps allow on-the-fly hinge adjustment to aid comfortable, 
convenient offloading of the knee anytime, anywhere

• E-Z Wraparound Application E-Z Grip handles and intuitive wraparound 
design ensure form-fitting comfort; brace is easily adjustable for more or 
less compression based on patient needs and comfort

• Fit & Control Semi-rigid cuffs concealed in the thigh and calf provide 
comfortable support and confidence

PART NO. AFFECTED COMPARTMENT LEG

11–8810–x Medial/ Lateral Right/ Left

11–8811–x Medial/ Lateral Left/Right

Sizes available – page 97.

DONJOY®

The OA Reaction TriFit™ Web Knee Brace is a non-invasive and 
non-habit forming alternative to surgery and medication. TriFit™ 
is a supportive, unintimidating solution that can be incorporated 
into any lifestyle efficiently and comfortably. Form, fit and function 
are wrapped in one low-profile knee brace, designed to fit each 
individual knee. The future of form fitting knee bracing is here.

OA Reaction TriFit™ Web

FEATURES & BENEFITS
• Web Tech™ - Wraps your knee in a soft and supportive web to aid 

assisted patella tracking and absorption of painful forces

• Boa® Tech - helps adjust further with micro tension capabilities for a 
secure and snug fit

• Exos® Tech - Helps forms to your knee using heat customization for 
an intimate fit

PART NO. DESCRIPTION

11–1746–x Right Medial/Left Lateral

11–1747–x Left Medial/Right Lateral

Sizes available – page 97.


